NEWS AND VIEWS

A Symposium on Erythropoiesis sponsored by the Faculty of General Medicine, Charles University, and the Czechoslovak Medical Society, J.E. Purkyne, the Czech Society for Pathological and Clinical Physiology, and the Czech Society for Hematology will be held in Prague, Czechoslovakia August 10-13, 1970.

For further information please write to: Dr. J. Neuwirt, Institute of Pathological Physiology, Faculty of General Medicine, Charles University, U nemocnice 5, Praha 2, Czechoslovakia.

A symposium on the Biochemical and Physiological Function of the Platelet will be held at the Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke’s Medical Center Chicago, Ill. on October, 15-16, 1970.


Attendance will be by registration only. Persons interested in attending please contact: Dr. F. M. Booyse, Department of Biochemistry, Rush-Presbyterian-St. Luke’s Medical Center, 1753 West Congress Parkway; Chicago, Illinois 60612

INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF HEMATOLOGY

Munich, August 2–8, 1970